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estern- Foes 
rsc<;tiona! opponents from lit 
will play SUI In football .. 
~st two games of each 01 lit 
:;Ix seasons. 
: unuslljIt situation sIJrta 
30 in Io,,!a stadium when the 
rsity o[ California makes ~ 
... Isit to lowa City. A ""k 
the season's opener, Iota 

rs against Southern Cali. 
in the Los Angeles Coliselan, 

bree other years, the Ha~ 
~Iay tbeir £irst two games at 

vs. western intersectioall 
· t is Oregon State and So\th. 
alifornia in 1962, Idaho ... 
ogton in 1964 and ArimIa 
regan State in 1966. 
1963 card shows Was~ 

at Iowa City in the OJ)eler, 

3d by Was~ington at Seattle; 
1965 Wasbmgton State a~ 
to Iowa City and the loDow. 

.turday Iowa meets OreA 
()n a neutral field in Part. 
Jre. 

twelve early season inler. 
al games are followed it 

· y North Carolina State at 
:::ity to end the season and 
; by Miami at Miami, FIa. 
fi nale. 
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19 Lotin-American ,Natio,ns Sign Aid Pact; Cuba Is Out 
. . 

A Signature for Progress 
c. Douglas Dillon. U.S. treasury secretary, puts his name to the 
charter th .. t launched President Kennedy's $10 billion .. 1Ii .. n" for 
prOIIr'" as the Inter·American Economic Conf.r.nc. closed. 

-AP Wir.photo 

$20 :19i//ioo Pact 
Designed To End 
Comm'unist Threat 

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay (AP) - The United States 
Tbursday rejected any wiUlng coexistence with Ca tro's Cuba. 
Treasury Secretary Douglas Dillon said Cuba will not benefit 

from the huge h emispheriC economic alliance "as long as the 
government of Cuba remains under the control of a foreign 
power - namely, the Soviet Union." 

Dillon, chief U.S. delegate to the inter-American economic 

and social conference, fired his parting shot at Cuba shortly 
after the United States and 19 Latin-American nations Signed 

the chartcr launching President Kennedy's AlJiance for Progress 
program. 

It provides a IO-year, $20-billion program designed to 
-----'1-------- counter Communist threats and 

The News 
In Brief 

By The Associated Press 

NOR.FOLK, 'Va_ - Gov('rnmcnt 
sgcnts braved rough seas Thurs
day night to board a small Cuban 
ship, part of whose crew apparent· 
Iy is seeking poliLical asylum in 
the United States. 

The ship, the Babia de Nipe, had 
been brought to anchor about 5 
p.m. just inside Chesapeake Bay 
at Lynnhaven Roads ncar Cape 
Henry. 

* * * MASON CITV - The Rev. John 
T. Reed. Roman Catholic priest 
at Clear Lake. pleaded guilty in 
District Court Thursday to a drunk· 
en driving charge and was fioed 
$300. 

Father Reed's driver's licensc 
was suspended for 60 days. He 
was arrested June 13 after his car 
went orr the highway into a ditch. 

* * * LONDON - Most Women agree 
that a double bed helps make a 
happy marriage, a group of 15 
British bed manufacturers said 
Thursday. 

The manllfacturers asked 3,680 
women their views of an ideal bed. 

They came up with one that is 
!ollr feet, six inches wide by six 
feci, three incbes long. It should 
have a 2O-iDch clearance for easy 
cleaning, an innet pring mattress 
and casters. 

* * * WASHINGTON - An American 
Negro's complaint bas caused the 
State Department to ask again bhat 
the Howard Johnson restaurant 
chain clarify its policy concern· 
ing Negro customers. 

Lincoln White, State Department 
press officer, said the department 
acted on the domestic complaint 
only because, be said, African 
diplomats are sometimes taken for 
American Negroes in matters in· 
volving discrimination. 

* ' * * ENCINITAS. Clllif. - Will Rog· 
ers Jr. , son o( the late humorist, 
took the stand Thursday in his 
trial on lewd and dissolute conduct 
Charges. 

"I regard myself as an honest, 
decent and nonnal buman being," 
be said. 

Rogers was arrested l"eb. 15 a'nd 
accused of ex.posing himself while 
druving on U.S. 101 near Del Mar, 
Calif. 

* * * FREMONT. N.H, - The last 
'Wistful r~uest of an old' man who 
bad worked most of his life with 
horses was granted Thursday. His 
81-year~lq body was borne from 
funeral home to church, and from 
church to cemetery, In a horse
drawn hearse. 

' * * * SHELDON - Oharles E . Bol-
linger, a South Dakota sheep 
and cattle raiser, announc€d Thurs
day night that he has purehased 
the Northern Biochemical Corp. 
properties in Sheldon for an un· 
c\iaclosed sum. 

raise living standard of Latin 
America' 5 200 mill ion people, with 
$1 billion in U.S. aid to come in a 
year. 

Cuba did nol sign. 
At a farewell news conference, 

Dillon said Cuba did not attend 
the inter-American conference, 
called by the Organization of 
American states, with the it1ten· 
tlon of developing the alliance but 
"for political reasons." 

Earlier he branded as "untruths 
and fa lsehoods" statements by 
Ernesto Guevara, Cuban economic 
boss and chief delegate to the con· 
ferencc. Dillon said Guevara tried 
to inject a coexistence thcme into 
the conference. 

Dillon said the 8,OOO-word pact 
will scrve as "the guiding post 
'for the future of the Americas." 
He drew a warm .round of applause 
upon signing in behalf of the 
United States. 

Guevar .. , the only _ of th, 21 
delegiltes who did not Agn, 
boa$ted of Cuban Konomic pro
gress since the Cutro revolution 
and called the alli .. nc.'s ...... 
too meager. 
He said it would take 100 years 

for Latin·American nations to 
reach the U.S. living standards 
under the alliance aid program. 
Latin America, under t'he program, 
!Will not make as much progress 
jn 10 years, he added, as Cuba 
will in one with Soviet help. 

The KennEldy plan provides Cor 
financial aid and self-help over 
the next 10 years to reduce \tie 
Ilations' big ga p between poverty 
and wealth. It pledges the United 
States to aid in seeking both pub
lic and private investment and land 
and taxation reforms from t he 
countries receiving aid. 

Brazil ian Finance Minister Cle
mente Mariani, at the closing cere
mony, hailed Kennedy lor his 
"foresightedness" in creating the 
alliance. 

* * * WASHINGTON (All - High offi-
cials say the United States never 
could accept a Communist-aligned 
Cuba as a permanent and res
pected member of fJbe American 
family of nations. 

Thi. was .mpha.lzed I" in
fOrmed circles Thursday, ....... 
.ntly to counteract rumors at the 
i~·Am.rican COli'" ellce in 
Punta del Est., Urugu.y, that 
the United Stat .. may soften Its 
policy toward Prime Minister 
Fidel C .... ro·. dldatanhlp, 
~cretary of the Treasury Doug· 

.las Dillon, it was explained, ex
pressed clearly the U.S. viewpoint 
in a speech in Punta del ESte Wed· 
nesday night. He assailed as "un· 
truths and falsehoods" statements 
by Eroesto Guevara, Castro's econ
omies chief. Dillon said Guevara 
had sought to read a coexistence 
theme into a formal policy dec· 
laration by the conference. 

Officials here have emphasized 
that as far as the United States 
is concerned, the Castro regime 
is a Communist sel-up which has 
corrupted the purposes of the Cu· 
ban revolution and betrayed the 
Cuban people, 

~ 
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The Weather 
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BERLIN (AP) - The Com- ,States, Britain and France pro

munist ru1e rs of East Cermany tested to .the Soviet Union that the 
. Red barring of East Germans from 
Ignored W est ern protests West Berlin was an illegal and 
against the forcible division of flagrant violation of the city's four· 
Berlin and gave every indica- power status. Western notes ~ 

Moscow demanded that the bam· 
tion Thursday they are ready cades be razed. 
to fight for their barbed wire bar- Shelving an unabated need for 
ricades. farm and factory hands, East 

East Germany and the Western German leaders called on the 1.7 
Allies alike took steps to strength· mUlion members of their youth 
en rival armies that would be organization to volunteer for the 
quickly engaged across the Iron army. This army, Western experts 
Curtain in any shooting war over say. now numbers 110,000. 
Berlin. ,Il is backed up by a Soviet loree 

A gigantic recruiting drive was of 22 divisions, about 400,000 mea. 
launched by the East German "Panic and confusion reian 
Communists even as the United among .our enemies," East Ger-

* * * 
Navy To Add. 
42 Vessels 
Within Year 

New Buildup Program 
Enters 2nd Phase 
On Kennedy Req"est 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Navy, 
acting to carry out President Ken· 
nedy 's orders for increased con· 
ventional war readiness, is build· 
ing up its operllting fleet with the 
addition of 42 ships. 

The program announced Thurs· 
day will provide for a 25 pet cent 
increase in the number of ships 
to transport amphibious forces and 
add j)I1e more new attack carrier. 

letwwrt,n_ e"et ",xrJutI. so 
the fl •• t i. scheduled to .xpand 
from a pr.s.nt 819 to .. total of 
861. Of th ••• , 382 will be war. 
ships .nd 479 will be transport. 
support .. nd oth.r noncomb .. t 
type •• 

I 

I1\8.D youths were told in orders to 
report at dawn Friday for brief
ing. "Now it is necessary to se· 
cure our success and win new vic· 
tories over the warmongel'l." 

Boys and girls between 10 and 
25 make up the youth organiza· 
tion. Western military men spec
ulated, however, that the Com
munists could not afford to raise 
more than three new divisions -
perhaps 45,000 sold iers - and said 
even this could cause some dislo
cation in production. 

The Big Three Western powers, 
major contributors to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization Corce 
oC 22 divisions in West Germany 
manifested determination If nec-

essary to meet force with force. 
President Charles de Gaulle an

nounced in Paris that French 
ground and air Corces in bothe Ger· 
many and France - depleted for 
years by the m ilitary drain of the 
Algerian war - will be reinforced. 
The size 01 the projected buildup 
was not disclosed. The French ar
my in Germany now consists 01 two 
understrength divisions. 

Britain 's Air Ministry announc
ed II limited number of all·weather 
jet lighters will be sent to West 
Germany sbbrlly as reinforcements 
lor the Royal Air Force backlog 
the 55,OOO-man British army on the 
Bhine. And three British jet fight· 
er squadrons slated for withdraw-

The Navy will use three m etb· 
ods to reach tbe goal-retain in 
service ships which otherwise 
wou.1d be decomissioned because 
of age or obsolescence ; bring oth· 
ers out 01 mothballs, and add new 
ships being delivered this (iscal 
year. 

East' Meets West-In Berlin 
Four E .. st G.rm.n soldiers .. rmed with .. utoma
tic w.apons k,.p a wary w .. tch on • W.lt Ber
lin bord.r from th.lr posts on the Communist 
E ... t B.rlln lid. of the line. Vtlttrd .. y, one luch 

E ... t G.rman .oldl.r r .. n .nd leaped I barbed 
win fence to freedom when hi. comrades turned 
th.ir b .. (k •• 

, -AP Wlr.photo 

Senate Retains 5-Year Plan-
The ship program is the sec

ond step in the Navy's buildup 
plan. It announced last Monday 
tbat it will keep 26,800 m en and 
officers in service who would oth· 
erwise pc leaving, fCir periods· of 
lrom six months to a year. 

In the ,rowing ,lftt, the tot .. 1 
If bi, .. H .. cIr c .. rri.,. will rise hi 
17. Whll, th ••• cr .. ft c .. " I .. unch 
plane. to carry the w.apon. of 
gener .. 1 nucl •• r w .. r, en equ .. 11y 
Import .. nt mission i. providing 
.. ir cover for ground troops In 
limited w .. r .Ituatlonl. 

Congress Volleys Aid Bill 

Tbe Navy is aUaining a net 
gain of 22 amphibious ships by 
bringing them out of mothballs. 

This expanded capacity will 
mean that, whereas existing ships 
can 'move one Marine division in 
the Pacific and haIr a division in 
Atlantic, they will be able to trans· 
port the equivalent of two divisions 
one in either ocean. , 

Hoover' Park 
Visits Up 

DES MOINES fA'! - The birth. 
place of former President Herbert 
Hoover at West Branch bas in· 
creased in interest as a tourist at· 
traction, William B. Anderson, cur· 
ator of the Hoover library, told the 
Des Moines Rotary Club Tbursday. 

WASHINGTON ,fA'! - President 
Kennedy's forces saved his five· 
year foreign aid lending authority 
in the Senate Thursday while the 
House edged toward another vote 
on allowing bim long·term, Treas· 
ury-borrowing powers. 

The Senate retained tbe five· 
year term by a 51-45 vote against 
a move by Sen. Homer E. Ca\'C" 
hart CR-lndJ to reduce the au· 
thority to three years. 

Five Republicans saved the Ad· 
ministration by joining with 46 
Democrats in opposition to tbe 
Capehart amendment. Fifteen Dem· 
ocrats went counter to the party 
If the Senate retreats from the 
crats went counter to the party 
leadership to join 30 Republicans 
in supporting tbe three·year term. 

Administration leaders in urging 
retention of the live·year authority 
noted that tbe House iII a prelimi· 
nary vote Wednesday had lined up 
for a one· year limit on the lending 
program and for financing it by an· 
nual congressional appropriations, 
rather than borrowing from the 
Treasury. 

Senate Majority Leader Mike 

Monopoly Rap 
For Super Drugs 

Anderson said 18,834 persons 
registered as visiting the 14 by 20 
Coot frame cottage in the 28-acre 
park last year and this year there 
has been a similar number with 
only haH of the summer accounted 
for. Registratlons totaled 18,220 N.E~ YORK fA'! - Three of the 
through last Sunday be said. nation s largest manufacturers of 

The Rotary CI~b ~mmemorated wonder drugs were indic.ated Thurs
the 87th birthday of the former day On charges o( prIce rigging 
president wbich occurred on Aug. an~ monopoly. Tbe ~overnment 
10 • saId the result (or patients, drug-

. gists and hospitals was "unreason· 
Anderson read a letter received ably high prices." 

Wednesday from President Ken- Named by a federal grand jut}' 
nedy stating the nag for the Hoover were Chas. Pfizer" Co., Inc., and 
library had been nown over the its president, John E . McKeen; 
White House on Aug. 10 and will be American Cyanamid Co., and its 
flown over the U.S. Capitol before board chairman, Wilbur G. Mal. 
being sent to West Branch. eolm ; and Bristol-Myers Co. and 

Anderson is vice chairman of its president, Frederic N Schwartz. 
the Herbert Hoover Birthplace McKeen for himself and Pfizer 
Foundation, Inc., and chairman called the government's charges 
o( its executive committee. "positivell ·Dot true," J ' 

Mans(ield of Montana and Chair· 
man J . William Fulbright (D. 
Ark .) of the Senate l"oreign Rela· 
tions Committee both argued that 
if the Senate retreats from the 
presidentiai poSition it will be left 
without bargaining power to effect 
an acceptable compromise when 
the time comes to reconcile the 
Senate and House wills in confer· 
ence. \ 

The Senate adopted, 61·34, an 
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U Edition 
Saturday 

Tired of those puny little four
...... rs TIM D .. lly low .. n h .. s been 
putting out .. II .ummer ..... ,? 
Well, S .. tur .. cIy'l edition will be 

somewh .. t ""'" sub.t.ntlal .. nd 
should In part m .. ke up for .... 

I 
four·p .. g.rs. 

The .. nnu .. 1 University Edition 
conll.H", of ,. p .. g., In 12 HC· 

tlonl II to be publl5htd S .. tur· 
d .. y. 

The specl .. 1 edition, complied 
p .. rticul .. rly fer incoml", fre ... • 
men .. ncI tr .. n ... r · students, .. t. 
tempts to tell the whol •• tory of 
SUI .. ncI its citizen •• 

The newslt .. nd price of the Unl
Yerllty EdiHon II 2t cents .. nd 
readers m .. y have .. (opy of .... 
paper m .. 11ed .. nywhere for 50 
cents. 

Publication of the U Edition 
..Iso Ilgn.11 the Hglnnln, of .. 
two-week vac .. tlon from the D .. ily 
I_an for both readen .. nd .... f
fen. Foil_I". tomorrow morn
Irig'l effort the next III ... of the 
DI w~1I H publl.hed Wednesd .. y, 
Sttttt ••• 
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amendment by Sen. Prescott Bush 
CR-COnnJ barring aid for any coun
try unless the President finds It is 
not " dominated or controlled by 
the international Communist move
ment." 

This substituted for an amend· 
ment by Sen. Thomas J. Dodd <D· 
Conn.) which would have barred 
aid to YugoslaVia , Poland and 
other countries he named as part 
of the Communist bloc. 

The Senate rejected, 66-33. a sec
ond Capehart amendment which 
would have required 50 per cent of 
the total dollar value of develop
ment loans be made to borrowers 
in private enterprise. Fulbright 
said such a proviSion could not be 
practically administered. 

The House worked its way 
tbrough a series of minor amend
ments Thursday while Administra· 
tion forces continued their inten
sive behind·the·scenes efforts to 
rally enough votes to reverse Wed· 
nesday's major setback. This de
feat brought a personal statement 
from President Kennedy urging reo 
consilleration. 

The House, on a teller vote, re
jected by 197·185 the bill's long· 
term and Treasury·borrowing as· 
pects - both regarded by the ad
ministration as vital to the over· 
aU program. 

Defeding Scientist Has 
No Military Secrets 

, O'M'AWA Lft - Canada discount· 
ed Thursday any idea that the de
fecting Soviet -scientist Mikhall An· 
tonovicll Kolotcbko is a bearer of 
military secrets but disclosed that 
the Soviet Embassy tried to talk 
him into going home. 

Prime Minister John Diefen· 
bater, Justice Minister Davie F'uJ
ton and Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police all fiaured in the series of 
disclosures following K1otchko', 
successful appeal [Of ul'lum. 

, Friday. Augua 18. 1961, Iowa City. Iowa 

gnore, 
aI were ordered to stay put. 

The United States, whoee 7th 
Army is the most powerful In 
West Germany. bas strengthened 
its general military posture with a 
proaram for stepped • up COIIJCI'ip
tion. alerting of reserves and ex· 
tensior\ oC the !:Ours of duty of 
men now in uniform. 

Walter mbrichl's Communist 
East German regime paid 110 pub
lic heed to the protests which the 
Westerin Big Three sailed over his 
head to Moscow. 

Identical notes of the United 
States, Britain and France, in de· 
nouncing the refugee barricade 
imposed Sunday, declared they 
expect the Soviet government to 

* * * 
Cold War, / 
Berlin Crises 
At A Glance 

By The As_1MN P,... 

MOSCOW - The Big Three West· 
ern powers protested to the Soviet 
UnJon against the East German 
Co m m u nist barricade that 
stemmed the [low of refugees to 
West Berlin and said they , expect 
tbe Soviet government to "put an 
end to these iIle~.ll measures ... 
The ldentlcal notes of the United 
States, Britain and France made 
no threats. A Soviet rejection ap
peared certain. 

* * * LONDON ~s said t.be 
Western AlIie8 arc ~y to offer 
bigh-Ieve1 talks wlth the Soviet 
Union on the German question . 
U.S., Brillish and F'rench experts 
in Washington were reported dralt. 
ing fresh messages for probaNc 
dispatch to the Kremlin next week. 

* * * BERLIN - East Germany's 
Oommunist rulers ignored tihe pl'o
rtests and launched a mllitary 
recruiting campaign. among the 
1.7 million members of their youth 
organization. Western military ex· 
perts forecast that the Reds could 
not pad their )10,OOO-man army 
witb more tbanthree new divieloos 
- perbaps 46,000 t.roops - wilbout 
seriously hampering production of 
Ea~t German farms and factories. 

* * * PARIS - France and Britain 
a nl'Klunced they are bolstering !beir 
armed forces In Germany. Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle said French 
ground and air units in both Ger· 
many and France wiB be ·rein
lorced. He gave no details. The 
British Air Ministry ordered three 
jet fighter equadrons. originally 
schedu!ed to be wltbdNtwn. to re
main on duty in Germany and said 
a limited number of aII·weather 
Javelin jets also are being as· 
signed to back up the 55,OOIHnaa 
Brllllsb army 011 the Rhine, 

* * * TOKYO - Soviet First Dep,.&y 
P:remler Anastas I. Mikoyan said 
today the Russians favored John 
F. KeMedy in the 1960 u.s. presi. 
dential eJeetion but they now (eel 
Richard M. Nixon .would have 
been better. 

'1j(ennedy is beginning to show 
be Is antl-Sovlet," the No. 2 man 
In the Kremlin declared in a .tpeeCb 
to students at Tot,o University. 

Aid-to-Education 

"put an end to these illegal meas
ures." 

The expectation among in-
formed sources in Berlin howev. 
er, is that the Soviet government 
will do nothing of the kind. They 
forecast a rejection of the pro
tests. The East Germans had act
ed at Ute behest o( the Soviet·led 
Warsaw Pact organization, the 
East's answer to NATO. 

n.. c .. 11 to yeuths to enll.t w ... 
__ panItd by I" Int.".lfIecI 
propq .. """ campal", deplctt,. 
.... ,Jeri .. of c .. rryl", .. lUll fer 
the Genna" o.-cr .. tic R,pub
Ilc. 
The youth organization's news· 

paper Junge Welt - Young World 
said: "Every young Socialist burns 
to belong to the armed forces of 
the German Democratic Republic, 
allied with the unbeatllble forces 
of the Socialist camp, at the head 
of which stands the strongest army 
in the world, the famous army of 
the Soviet Union." 

As the call to arms Sounded, 
Communist tanks and armored 
cars took up more' discreet posl. 
tions. Few were in evidence to 
East Berl.in visitors, but members 
of the many Communist armed 
organizations were on the street 
corners. 

The CommunJsts also were re· 
ported strengthening their gua rd 
along the Bavarian section of the 
935-mile boundary between East 
and West Germany. Practically 
all travel of East Germans to the 
West was shut of(' Ordinarily hun
dreds made the trip every day. 
mostly to visit (riends and rela
tives. 

W •• tem seur('1 at the I .. v .. ,.. 
I .. n city of Hof ... Id Red pollc. 
h .. v, He" posted .. t pr.vlously 
u"", .. nned points and that th.lr 
........ .,Ity hal lIMn height-
ened. Northwerd, .... I .. YM of 
Communist IU .. rd, ... m.d nor· 
m .. l. 
The council of the Evangelical 

Church in Germany reviewed the 
feverish activity in Berlin at Us 
conference Thursday in East Ber
lin and said it was causing anxi
ety in both parts of Germany. 

On a message to Mayor l"r1ed· 
rich Ebert of East Berlin, Presi
dent Kurt Scharf, chairman of the 
council. said: "The measures tak· 
en by the German Democratic Re
public not oQly have caused dis· 
comfort for the population in both 
parta of Berlin but, for many Ger
mans in East and West. have 
caused deep anxiety." 

The council asked that the East 
German authorities be generous 
with travel documents "to meet 
the elementary human needs and 
rights of the members of one and 
the same nation and generally 
eliminate the cutting of oDe baU 
of Germany from the other." 

* * * 
Doctors Flee 
East Berlin 

BERLIN (II - A private West 
Berlln inteIHgence agency, 10-
formation Bureau West, said today 
eight doctors from East Berlrin -
tour of Ilhem women - managed to 
llee Monday ' and Tllesday. The 
Ilig~ of the physicians bas been 
one of the Communist area's wurst 
problems, wU'b thIIse. remaining 
badly ovellworked. 

OImrnunist troops turned bact 
Bishop Otto Dibelius, Germany's 
leading Lu'tberan churchman and 
a bitter anU-Communlst, when he 
tried to go to East BerUn '{or a 
regular meeting of the churcb 
leadership. A churCh spokeemaa 

Wins Acceptance ~rl:hre:a:::v~ ~ 
WASHINGTON III _ New life topber Steele made an uneventful 

was breathed into President Ken- 15-mlnute drive from West Berlin 
nedy's aid-to-educatlon program throueh Earjt Berlin via the tank
Tbursday as a compromise pro- guarded Friedrlcbstrass railroad 
pasa! won tentative acceptance by station, wbj!re all subway and 
key House Democrats. elevated train passengers ·t.b: lJJ¥I 

The final job of selling Speaker !=.,~eat Benin now ~~ to 

~m Rayburn on the four·part ad- British tt'oope put up a 1,000. 
rninlstratio~ package was left (or yard-long fence and teob to hOl.M 
Kennedy himself; The two are ex· a guard platoon at lilt SoViet war 
pected to confer In a day or two. memorial in tile Bllltiah ~ A 

Headintl the rescue squad that BrItIsh sJdetman Aaid NWar 
revived the prostrate program was patrols will be made to proled the 
Secretary of Welfare Abraham A. memorial wbere two &S8Iaa 
Ribicciff. He used parts from three soldiel'l ~rdinarily stand guard 
education bUla now bloeted Ia the ~ Sovi~ oflicers drove in hm 
HoUle Rules Committee to do the East Berlin aDd demanded an ex
job. planation. Told 01. tM Britiah aim 

From the oriJInaI $2.5-billion pub- to guard apln8t Ill)' outbtnttbere 
lie school bill Rfblcoff aliced ~ by Welt BerliDera, the ~ 
mlllioD for a ooe-year program to gnunbied that the matter sbouId 
build elementary aclIoola ulal tI, bave been settled first by necotIa. 
per cent federal money and 80 f,er tion, and then returned to tile EIIIt 
cent local 1DODeJ. . __ ~ __ eectAIJ'. tbe .... .., ..... _'-' 
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Time for th'e West. 
To Keep ' Cool 

Sealing off with barbed wire and armed forces the 
25-mile border down the middle of Berlin is an outrage. 
It 's al 0 a violation by the Soviet puppet Government of 
East Germany of Soviet pledges to the U.S.-British-French 
Governments to facilitate free movement. But in spite. of 
West Berlin iayor Willy Brandt's excited "Do somethingl" 
it is not an issue for which the Western allies wish to go 
to war. 

The Western allies stand pledged to fight if neces
sary to preserve the freedom of West Berlin and their own 
and the Berliners' rights of access. But the present seal-off 
is directed almost entirely against the East German people 
by the East German Communist puppet Government, not 
llgainst West Berliners or the Western allies. 

Standing on the brink of war, it is important not to 
jump off unless you have to. Confronted with Communist 
nibbling tactics, hard decisions face the West again and 
again. 

This time, the Western Governments made publiC 
statements denounCing the seal-off in Berlin. They pro
tested to the Soviet military commandant there. They ate 
protesting 'also to the Sovict Government in Moscow. They 
arc consulting about possible moves which go beyond 
words - thollgh the United States is doubtful that much 
can be done, or shoul be done at this stage. 

Undersecretary of State Chester..Bowles' interpretation 
that t11e Sovi~t move is a confession of defeat in the peace
ful competition between Communist-ruled East Germany 
and free-enterprise West Germany is true as far as it goes. 
The seal-off was made necessary by the extraordinary 
heights the flight of refugees from East Germany to West 
Berlin had reached. That must be humiliating to the Com
munist leaders. 

But the seal·off is a humi)jation to the West in an
other way. It shows how easy it is for the Communist Gov
ernments to exert armed power in Berlin, and how difficult 
it is for the Western allies to do anything about it. 

The sellJ-off is a small sideshow in the accelerating 
overall crisis about the two Berlins and the two Germanys. 
The U.S., 13riti8h, French and West German Governments 
and the wp?le I5-nation NATO alliance are going to great 
lengtl')s to try to convince skeptical Soviet Premier Nilcita 
Khrushchev that they will fight if necessary to preserve the 
freedom of West Berlin, its ability to exist, and the rights 
of ace ss to Berlin across Communist East Germany. 

Solemn words in public and in private, and a military 
build-up- in Germany are key parts of this effort. Khrush
chev proceeds to test the West's intentions by alternate' 
bluster and wheedling, and by nibbling measures in Berlin. 
How to respond to each nibble is a ' delicate problem. 

Mayor Willy Brandt can be forgIven if he gets excited. 
He lives in the exposed danger zone, no miles inside the 
Iron Curtain - and he is a leader of the Socialist opposition 
party in the West German national election campaign, with 
thc vote coming Sept. 17. 

But those who speak for the grand alliance must keep 
cool. Qt~'!t\ .. I."" ,q"" -

I J 
-Des Moines Register 

Concrete Retaliation Plans 
Formed, 'But Conserved 

'By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... t..I.d Pr... eWI Analy.t 

The United States' note to the 
Soviet ' Union protesting the new 
restrictions in. East Berlin tends 
to create an impression of weak
ness. 

It seems to be a case of being 
required to say something when 
there is . very little.to say, about 
events which speak more loudly 
for themselves than can any dip
lomatic document. 

It will not satlsfy the demand 
In We-st Germany for action 
rather than words, and is not a 
strong expression ot the true and 
increa$ing strength of the West
ern presence in Berlin. 

The attack on the competence 
of the :.warsaw Pact states to in
·tervene, as superficially separate 
from the Soviet Union, is ad· 
dresseQ to a well-known Commu
nist tactic which bas little to do 
with tlre fundamentals. 

The i>oint of illegality of the en
tire Communist action is of course 
obvious. The attempt to treat 
East Berlin as a part of East 
Germany is another step in the 
long Soviet abrogation of solemn 
lnterna'tionai' 06ligatlons. Tjj be
labor the point seems. after a 
(ashion, more to emphasize Allied 
Inability to do :anything about It 
than to affect world opinion whlcb 

can hardly be any better in· 
Iormed on the point than it bas 
been all the time. 

One section of the note ques
tions the right of the East Ger
mans to put their armed forces 
into the city. a le~al pOint direct
ed toward the whole question of 
East German rights vis·a-vis 
Allied rights in Berlin. 

The note does become a vehicle 
for emphasizing wbat Western 
propaganda has been emphasizing 
all this week - that the trouble 
In East Germany is a revelation 
of the fears and attitudes of Ger
mans there. and of the failure of 
the Communist system and Com
mUnist indoctrination. 

The Western powers are inhibit
ed. of course. in their public re
action to the East Berlin travel 
embargo by the very great desire 
to avoid encouraging any sort of 
uprisings by the captive Germans. 
Such an uprising might snowball 
into a military confrontation ex
ceeding the one which already ex
ists between East and West. 

That is one reason why concrete 
plans (or economic and political 

. retallation have beeh carefully 
formed but not produced in pub
bllc. So is the desire to conserve 
wbat is essentially a limited sup-
ply of ammunition. I 
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'Sure, I'm for Self-Determination -I Determine 
These Things Myself' .. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

. Birch Society' 5 Attack 
On Warren Is' Dangerous 

The attack by the John Birch 
Society ori the U.S. Supreme 
Court and effort to vilify Chief 
Justice Earl Warren may well 
impair the John Birch Society 
more than it does the Court. 
~he Bi ~ch Society claims 10 be 

a thoroughly and sincerely con
servative org~nization seeking to 
alert the coull try to the dant:ers 
of Ctimm.iint¥J1di tfoat Is a -use"tut. 

d .L __ · r ,";' d J'" nl'J r an J,tUJ.1IeI.JJ.J! _ Q. ' _ 

BUT WHEN THE leader of his 
organization resorts to exlreme, 
radical, and reckless methods. 
which have the e(.fect of harming 
those very institutions he says he 
wanls to secure, then the Birch 
Society is throwing away its cre· 
dentials. 

ills latest action, announced by 
Robert H. Welch, Jr. , is to invite 
college students to compete fot· 
2,300 by writing essays "on 

grounds for impeac'hment" of 
Chief Justice Warren. 

Obviously every decision by 
every justice of the Court is sub
ject to the most 
searching debate 
and dissent by 
.an)1body. But 
when the Birch 
Society proceeds 
<to the proposi· 
tion ,that, if we 
don't like the 
decisions of a 
member of the 
Court, he should 
be removed. DRUMMOND 
this is not supporting a Govern· 
ment of law, that is throwing it 
away. 

I doubt if the American people 
have so soon forgotten F.D.R.'s 
iIl-conceived and similar "court· 
!}lacking plan" of 1937. Roosevelt. 
too. didn't like some of the deci
sions oI the Court in the mid· 
thirties and he proposed to add 
nine more justices to the high 
bench in order to outvote those 
who were making what to him 
were the . wrong decisions. Even 
!President Roosevelt, powerful and 
popular as he was, did not dare 
to suggest the impeachment of 
the Chief Justice Or pther mem
bers of the court. He just pro-
90sed to out-number them. His 
'proi>osal was roundly defeated by 
the Senate. 

THE PRESIDENT of the Amer
ican !Jar Association, Whitney 
N. Se)lmour. has described the 
Birch Society bid to get young 
students to write essays on why 
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WEL'cH - WARRE'N -

the Chief Justice should be im
peached as "not 'legitimate criti
cism of decisions." 

"No responsible person will en· 
courage it." he said. "The ignor· 
ant, by such false implications of 
misconduct. are led into disres
pect for our in litulions which 
maintain libe~ty under law. and 
thus for all law. Let us leave 
such attacks to the Communists 
who hate our institutions. Our 
duty is to uphold and defend li· 
berty and the independent courts 
whi1!h are essential to maintain 
it. " 

The head of the Birch Society 
says that the purpose of the es· 
say contest against Justlee War· 
ren is "to stir up a great deal of 
inlerest 'llmong conservatives on 
,the campuses on the dangers that 
face this country." 

YOU WILL NOTE lhat Welch 
-does not invite the college stu
dents to examine the grounds "for 
and agairtst" impeachment. He 
asks them to examine only the 
grounds "for" impeachment and 
write their essays to that end. 

I wonder if this kind of one
sided research and be·sure-to
come·up-\Vi~h·the - right· opinion 
will appeal to many students of 
law and government. I wonder i[ 
there. may nol be students who 
wiJl enter the conte t with essays 
suggesting that there are no 
grounds for the inlpeachnnent oE 
the Chief Justice. There will cer· 
tainly be those who will conclude 
that packing the court because 
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you don' t like some of its deci
sions is not governnnenl-by-law 
but nullification of law itself. 

Welch is subtle. He doesn't 
exactly and openly say that Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is pro
Communist. He just circulales a 
letter which suggests that he has 
aided the Communists and invi&es 
your opinion. Welch doesn't say tn' tbE! 'OHlef IJustice l'shotlld be 

.JmD€3ched ' 0 j that 'there are 
grounds [or his imPeachment. He 
invites others to do so and offer~ 
$2,300 in prizes to those who do it 
best. 

This does not seem to me to be 
either an honest or an honorable 
thing to do. It is this kind of 
thing which Is hurting anti-Corn
nnunism, rather than helping it. 
(c) t961: _New York lierald Tribune Inc. 

Hazards of Golf 
'1'he latest 'taste fad among the 

cowS of West Lothian, Scotland, 
is golf balls. 

herd of 20 cattle continuously 
munch the little tidbits while 
members of the Uphal1 Golf Club 
resignedly throw up their arms. 

The bovine golf ball eaters lie 
in wait for their repast around 
the 4th and 5th tees and pounce 
on the balls when a shot pitches 
near the greens. 

-The Associated PreIS 
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Univenity 
Calendar 

Monday, Sept. 4 
University Holiday (Labor Day) 

- all offices closed. 
Wednesday, Sept. 6 , 

Close of Independent study 
Unit. 

Sept. 7·' I 

Kappa Epsilon ConIereD08. 
Friday, Sept, 15 

1 p.m. - Reporting datp. for 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed placement tests 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Sept. 11 
7:30 p.m. Orientation for all 

new undergraduates Field 
House. ' , 

Tuesday, Sept, l' 
Beginning of registration for 

fall semester. 
• Thursday, Sept. 21 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of fall 
semester classes. 

9:25 a.m. - University Induc
tion Ceremony. 
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,NTEIUM LtnRARY nOURS: Be¥ln
nln&, Aug. 10 the University Library 
wUl 1M! ol)en 8 n.m. 10 5 p .m. on Mon
dpy ~hrollllh Friday. Saturday hours 
Mit be 8 a.m. to noon. The Ubrary 
wlU be .Iooed on Sunday •. 

\ lNTIiRIM 10;;-;;-JI!MORIAL \/Ji
JON HOURS: Startln&, Au,: 10 'the 
Union wUI be open from 8 • . m . to 
noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. Monday. 

. tbrOUlh J'delay .. U wlU be oloM4 on, 

SaturOay. nnd Sundey •. 
The careterta Dnd Gold Feather 

Room wi. I be clOSed durin&, tile In
terIm period. The Gold Featller Room 
will reOl)en Sepl. 11. The cafet.rla will 
.....,pen on Sept 17, 

UNIVERSITY 000 P I a A T I V I 
IIABYSITTING LIAGUE J. In the 
charlie of Mrs. Ma" 1'10,.1 from Au,. 
I 10 15. Call 8-3815 for a litter. For 
memberllhlp InfQrmoUon e.U Mr •• 
Stacy Profitt .t 11-'38111. -

Grim Humor 
Along The_ 

Iron Curtain 
BY ERNEST WEATHERALL 
H~raJ' Tribune New. Service 

HELMSTEDT, WEST GER
MANY - The tragedy of the di
vision of Germany has produced 
its moments of grim humor along 
the Iron Curtain border. 

At the resort town of Bad Sod
en, in West Germany. a sneeze 
away from the East German bor
der, the Communist "people's 
police" suddenly replaced the 
barbed wire on the boundary line 
with a high wooden fence topped 
with eleclrified wire. 

~Y? WELL, IT seems that 
some of the youthful East Ger
man border guards used to sneak 
over to the West arid talk to the 
pre tty capitalistic bikini·clad 
girls. Apparently, some of the 
Red cops got the idea that things 
weren't so bad in the decadent 
West German Federal Republic 
and forgot to return to their drab 
existence in Communist East Ger· 
many. 

So, just to keep other Red bor
der guards from the same temp
tation, the Communists decided to 
build a "blackout fence" thus 
shutting off the bikini forever 
from Eastern stares. 

Then there was an owner of a 
small tavern near Zwickery, 
where the Iron Curtain divides 
lhe little village. thus putting the 
good inn keeper and his establ\.<lh
ment a few Ieet [rom the Soviet 
Zone. 

LATE ONE NIGHT after clos
ing, the inn keeper was counting 
the day 's receipts .. He looked up 
to see two East Zone policemen 
standing at the bar. Happily, it 
wasn't an invasion. It turned out 
that the Communist cops only 
wanted 10 buy a few packs of 
West German cigarettes. Since 
they only had East marks -
which aren't worth much in the 
West - the inn keeper gave them 
the cigarettes as a present and 
breathed a sigb of relief when 
they crossed back into their 
"workers' paradise." 

Other towns along the Iron Cur
tain frontier have suffered the 
historic fate of being divided be
tween EljSt and West. In Neu
stadt·Coburg, West Germany, the 
townspeople were annoyed by a 
loud-speaker blaring out a May 
Day message from the 'Commu· 
nist community of Ebersdorf just 
on the other side of the barbed 

J ire. 
So the goOd burgers of Neustadt

Coburg' tJeCide'd 'to geb th~ir own 
loudspeaker and set it up by the 
barbed wire. Then they aired 
their opinions of Communism 
much to the annoyance of the 10· 
cal Red party bosses. 

TAKE THE TIME when a flock 
of 100 geese belonging to a Com
munist call e c t i v e farm near 
Schnackenberg. "deflected" to 
the West. They flew across the 
barbed wire and then floated 
peacefully on a free world pond 
while tbe chairman of the Soviet
ized farm watched helplessly. 

Several days later, a Commu
nist official showed up In the 
West. Only instead of crossing 
over the 30-foot·strip of "no
man's land" marking the border, 
he went about it very proper-like. 
He had traveled to the nearest of
ficia� check point on the Iron 
Curtain - some 50 miles away -
to "legally" enter West Germany. 

He found the geese - crossed 
Into the Soviet Zone to get a boat 
- returned, and then drove the 
geese back to the Red collective 
farm. Then he returned and drove 
back to the checkpoint. 50 miles 
away, to legally leave West Ger
many. 

IN A RARE INSTANCE of in· 
ter-zonal cooperation. Soviet Zone 
fire brigades Crossed over the 
border at Bluetllngen, to help the 
West fight a fire that was no reo 
spector of symbolic Iron Curta,in8. 
But the flames did not ' melt the 
Communist firemen. They never 
said a word to the Western smoke 
eaters during the blaze. 

Although it could mean a long 
prison term for any West Ger
man caught crossing the Iron 
Curtain into Communist East 
Germany. one old woman found 
a people' policeman who was 
still human. She had beeh appre· 
hended by a Red cop on her way 
bl\ck to West Germany after hav

.ing v iaited her ill son In Commu· 
niit East Germany. 

"I am too old to travel 100 kilo· 
meters to a checkpoint 10 see my 
son," the old woman told the po
liceman. "So I did the sensible 
thing and walked two kilometers 
to his house." 

The policeman let her paS;'l' 

• 
Swingin' 

A hipster type loafed grace
fully on a Baltimore street c9rner 
the other day. chatting debonalre
Iy with a chic young woman. 

He WaS dressed in a tasteful, 
box-backed jacket. 6 t 0 v e pip e 
slacks and Oat·toed shoes. But 
most impressive feature of bls 
appearance was a 4O-inch ax 
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Jlerald Tribune New. Service 

AN UNPLEASANT PROBLEM 
for President Kennedy will be 
coming up again with the return 
of Under Secretary of Slate Ches· 
ter Bowles from his three·conti
nent' tour for the State Depart
ment. The President reportedly 
wants to shift Bowles to another 
slot, or strip sonne of his admin· 
istrative powers and give them to 
Under Secretary of State George 
F. Ball. 

• • • 
THIS IS ONE REASON lor the 

Democrats' optimism about hold
ing control of Congress in next 
year's . elections: They believe 
they can win back a number of 
seats, particularly in the Mid
West ana Rbcky Mounlain states, 
whose loss last year was attribut
ed to the Catholic issue in the 
Presidential race. 

• • • 
THE AIR FORCE has appealed 

for 1.000 shepherd dogs to guard 
missile and bomber bases, but 
bmlt~ed one important fact: the 
amount It would pay. The top 
price will be $150. The price can 
range downward, according to 
each dog's physical characteris
tics. Dogs offered for sale will be 
examined by local veterinarians, 
who will mark their good and bad 
points on charts provided by the 
Air Force. The chart will then be 
mailed to the Air Force. Valua
tions will be (jxed on the vel's re
port - on a take It or lea vo it 
basis for the dog's owner • 

9: 16 a.m. Sunday .s ...... 1 
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Sunda, School. ,S!41'ka.m. 
M.rnlDf W.ublp. 8: 16 .na U . ... 
7 p.m. EVCDI". Worsblp 

• ',1 _, 
TRINITY EPIRt:;lOPAL COU&01I 

820 E. C.n... St 
The Retferend J . B. Jardine, aeel., 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt, Ollaplat. 
8 ".01. lIoly ('omm·unloD 
0:1(; a.m. FAmily trvlce, Nurler, It 

a.m. Mornfnr Prayer · . ST. MAR'y·S COUBCH 
Jefh:r son and Linn Btl. 

Monolrnor C.'IIt. ~1.lnber,. P .... , 
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ZION LfJTIlERAN ORUIlCR 
Jobnson alld BI •• mlnrlOa S'" 

Ser .. l.e. K ond " 19:~0 •• m. 
Sunday Schco\ V.IG a .m. 
AdDII Blbl. CIa,. 9:30 ...... 
7:80 p.m. Flro.lde' Club 

FJUJ!NUII 
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Pb.ne 7-4068 
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·1 
ment pigeonhole. It can and will 
be dusted off an~.brought out into 
the. open if .negotiations with the 
Russians O¥~l'. Berlin should move 
to th,e que!l'fion of a neutralized, 
non·atom belt in Central Europe. 

It. ,; , • ·:t . { ...• • 
TOP OF.F,ICIALS FEAR that 

Castro's r.,I~~ · l<'riday. Ernesto 
(Che) Guevara, played a very 
wise game ;9QWn in Uruguay. The 
game - ~ke Cuba respectable 
again, then work hard through 
the Organization of American 
Slates to irU'Strate whatever ac· 
tions the UlS, may be planning 
against Cuba lhrough the O.A.S. 
Castro knows the'O.A.S. is Uncle 
Sam's bes" avenue against him. 
Ho wants tQ : ~tose it. 

.. • 
THE ADMINISTRATION has 

quietly dropped; plans for sending 
Arthur H. !)Joan, chief U.S. test· 
ban negotiator, to western capi, 
tals to explain the American poaI
tion on tiio ' huclear-testing issue. 
Instead the :united States will use 
the forum 'or the U.N. this fall 
and the seri!!s of talks President 
Kennedy will be holding with neu
tral leaders including Prime Min
ister Nehrli: '';' . ,. .. . 

which he twirled lightly around ••• 

REPORTS THAT THE Cabinet 
is meeting ' without the Presidenl 
- but with his knowledge and ap
proval, of course - are lrue. BuI 
what has '-tlot- ' b\!en reported Is· 
that the ~Ct'lo.!!ethcr sessions. 
since thcy l tlr~ unorEieial. are be
ing held inl some ",ather unlikely 
places. Tho· first 'was hel~l for 
example, Itt lhe White UQU811 

the finllers of one band - al If It A PLAN FOR a sovereign but 
Whe Ii cane. , roily neutralized East Germany 

-1'IIa A • .-I .... P ..... ' Is satherlns dust in a ·Govern· ' mess. .:.' . 

,-

"SlOWdown" is not a definition 
Itr retirement which Clarence Up· 
*Cfafr is apt to give, if you should 
Ilk him. 

!be active. 68-year-old SUI pro
I!SSOt oUicially "retired" July 1, 
IIJIi his title changed from "proCes· 
.. of law" to "professor emeri-
lIS of law." ' 

But that's about all that changed. 
'Actually. it only means a shift 
II emphasis from teaching to more 
fork in arbitration." the SUlowan 
explains. 
"I'll be teaching on a reduced 

)old." he adds. "This will give 
me more time to do what I've been 
doing in a limited way as an ex· 
iraClUTicular activity for the past 
IS years." 

During those years, Updegraff 
bas served as arbitrator in a 
IOUIIUess number of labor - man· 
agement disputes, taught courses 
ill labor law. patent law and pub· 
Iic utilities law at SUI. and has 
written more than 25 articles and 
papers published in legal and ed· 
llaltional journals. 

lJ1 addition. he has written two 
!lOot&-HRegulation of Public Util
ities in Iowa" and "Arbitration 
01 Labor Disputes." He was co· 
aotbor with Whitley P. McCoy of 
the latter book and sole author 
01 the book's second edition (1961). 

A native of Dallas Center. Up
degraff's as ociation with SUI has 
been a long and acti ve one. He 

Regular ... Class 
For Retarded 
May Be Best 

IOWA CITY - Mentally re
tarded childrcn in rcgular school 
classrooms learn to relld better 
Ihan those in pecial classe , a Uni. 
rersity o[ Jowa researcher said 
Tllursday. 

But, he added. it appears there 
iItJ'l any significant difference be· 
tnen tbe achievement of mental· 
ly retarded in regular classes in 
arithmetic and those in speCial 
dasses. . 

Uluis F. Brown. SUI. graduate 
~udent from Cedar Rapids, based 
these conclusions on a study o[ 
menially retarded children in Fort 
Dodge and Newton scbOllls. 

Fort Dodge has conducted spe
cial classes for such children for 
the past 10 years. Newton, on the 
other hand. has only one special 
classroom for mentally retarded 
JOWIgsters. a Ii, ~~i~ h.~s been ill 
operstion for only one year. 

Brown's sludy showed the men· 
lally retarded children in Newton 
have learned to read better than 
the F1>rt Dodge youngsters who 
altend special classes. 

The children in the Fort Dodge 
classes had slightly low.er inteUi· 
lenee and tended to have nnore 
physical defects than those In New
ton, but the retarded youngsters 
In Newton were absent from $chool 
more orten. 

Brown said that even though the 
retarded learn to read I;>etter in 
regular classes, it doesn't neces· 
sarlly follow that the Special class 
arrangement is inferior. 

This, he said, Is because "there 
are other goals of equal impor
tance that may be met more ade
quately by special class arrange· 
ment than by any oliher. 

"Perhaps it solves sonne admin· 
islrative problems involving the 
handling of such children or reo 
sults in a mutua 1 benefit to both 
the oormal children rennaining in 
llIe regular classroom and the 
mentally retarded placed in the 
5pedal classes." 

$35,000 Grant .: , 

To Zoology Prof 
For Cell Research 
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Norman Williams, assistarit pro
lessor of zoology at SUI, has been , 
awarded a $:)5,000 grant by the 
National Institute o[ Healtll to 
study the development of structure 
ill reproducing cells . 

According to Williams. the grant. 
tbich is to become effective Sept. 
i, tri11 cover a three·year period, 
IIId will be used to hire research 
i!sistants and purchase equipment. 

The equipment necessary for 
this type of research consists main· 
ly of heavy waler batbs .and auto· 
lIlatic regulating devices to con· 
~y control the temperature of 
the water in life ~ths. Cells repro
duction and development can be 
broacht Into syncronization by reg
liatlng snd changing the tempera
hire of the water, thus allowing 
Williams and his assistants to study 
the structural development of reo 
PI'oducing cells. 
. WUliams joined the SUI faculty 
III 1957. He received an A.B. de
I!I!e al Youngstown University, an 
Sc. II. degree at Brown University, 
IIIcI a Ph, D. degree at. U.C.L.A . 

CAMERA FIRM CHARGED 
)(USCA'ONE IA'I - Operators;6f 

a IIOW bankrupt camera distribut
~ finn were charged here l'hurs
dar with fraud in connection with 

' I Illes scheme authoritieS! said 
t-, operated 10 eulern Iowa. 
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--Updegraff 'Retires' 
Sw~lIow Type C --Ad · CR SI · 
Polio Vaccine arny mlts aylng 

• owdown" is nol a definition 
Itt retirement which Clarence Up
~all is apt to give, if you should 
15k him. 

'I1Ie active, 68-year·old sm pro
/tSSOr officially "retired" July 1. 
.-I his title changed Irom "profes
.. of la " to "professor emeri· 
IllS of law." ' 

But that's about all that changed. 
'Actually, it only mean a shift 
ill tmpbasis from teaching to more 
~ in arbitratioo," the SUIowan 
explains. 
"l'U be teaching on a reduced 

lDad," he adds. "This will gi ve 
JIle more time to do what I've been 
dlinr in a limited way as an ex
trIICurricular activity for the past 
2S years." 

During those years, Updegraff 
us ~rved as arbitrator in a 
!OUIItless number of labor - man
atement disputes, taught courses 
in labor law, patent law and pub· 
lic utilities law at SUI, and has 
fri(ten more than 25 articles and 
papers published in legal and ed
lItaUonal journals. 

In addition, he has written two 
botb-"Regulation of Public UUl
jtJt$ in Iowa" and "Arbitration 
01 Labor Disputes." He was co
author with Whitley P. McCoy of 
the latter book and sole author 
01 the book's second edltion (1961 ). 

A native of DaUas Cent,er, Up
degraff's association with sm has 
liten a long and active one. He 

joined the SUI College of Law fac
ulty in 1926, follow ing teaching 
po ition at tbe Univer ity of Lou
isiana, George Wa hington Univer
sity and Harvard. He was a istant 
to SUI's pre ident from 1933 to 1937. 

He received an L.L.B. degree 
from SU lin 1916, a B.A. from 
George Washington in 1922, and an 
S.J .D. degree from Harvard in 
1925. 

At the annual Iowa Law Review 
Luncheon this spring, Updegraff 
was presented a certificate in ap
preciation of his service "as foun-

CLARENce UPDEGRAFF 
Offici.lly Retired? 

der. oovisor and friend of the Re
view." He rYed as a founding 
student of the Iowa Law Review 
in 1914 and wa faculty advisor 
to th law student publication (rom 
19:16 to 1930. 

pdcgraff'" experience as an ar
bitrator in labor - management 
disputes has been nearly a long· 
standing and 3ctive as his teaching 
C3feer. 

Ife was general counsel for Dec
ker & Son Packing Co., 1lI19-21; 
associate general counsel for the 
:\ational Association of lanufac· 
turers, 1937-38. and assistant at· 
torney - general to advise the 
Iowa State Board of Education, 
1933-37 

Prior to and during World War 
II. while on lMve from SUI. Upde
gl' f( was active In labor-manage· 
mc.>nt arbitration thl'ounghout the 
U .. and Puerto Rico, serving as 
panel chairman, hearing officer 
nnd arbitrator for the National 
War Labor Board, arbitrator for 
the U. S. Conciliation Service. and 
member of the panel of arbitr3-
lol's of the Fl.'deral Mediation and 
Concili3tion Service. 

In addition, he has served as 
pel'mllnent arhitrator for. among 
others. the United Aulomcbilo 
Workers of America; the Oil, 
Ch('mical & Atomic Workers rnter· 
national Union; John Deere && Co.; 
Caterpillar Tractor Co., and .AlliS 
Chalmer Co. 

'Gets Approval 
But Must Still Use 
Dr. Salk Vaccine 
For Fu" Immunity 

W HlNGTO, !.'PI - A polio 
I'aceine you can swallow wa ap. 
prove<;! 'Thursday by the govern. 
ment for use against the most 
dangerous type of polio virus. 

But it acts against only one of 
the thrc.>e types of polio and the 
Public Health Sen'ice cautioned 
that Salk vaccination are till 
nceded for full protection. 

The easy-to-take oral vaccine 
that provides immunity again t 
paralytic type I virus wa de
veloped by Dr. Albert Sabin of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and employs 
Jive virus. 

An oral vaccine tflat proted, 
"gainst all tt.r.e types of polio 
is not ex~ct.d for some time, 
the Public: H ... lth Service noted. 
Therefore, Surgeon General Lu

ther L. Terry empha i~ed , "It 
I of the highe t importance that 
vaccination continue with the 
Salk vaccine which is the only 
weapon we ha I'e today to prol'ide 
the protrction against all three 
types of polio." 

The Salk vDccine, using dead 
vim - fir l vaceine again t polio 
- wa d veloped by Dr. Jona. 

alk of Pitl. burgh and i admin
i tered by injection. 

Regular .. Class Army Tank SqlJelches 
For Retarded Rebellious Prisoners 
May Be Best 

inc it II e. the United States 
hll reported a record decline jn 
polio elB ., 

Th iovernmcnt's announcement 
that it wa approving th oral \. e
cine for type J pol1o. before the 
other two lyp~ , are available, drew 
a reaction of surprise and some 
criticism from Ba~n O'Connor, 
Jlre.~idcI11 of th National Founda· 
tion, whirt financed rc carel1 Oil 
both th(' Salk and Sabin vaccines. 

IOWA CITY - Mentally re
WIled children in regula~ school 
classrooms learn Lo read better 
than those in pecial classes, a Uni
ftI' ily of Iowa researcher said 
l1lursday. 

But, he added. it appellrs there 
isn't any significant difference be· 
("een the achievement of mental
I, relarded in regular classes in 
arithmetic and those in special 
classes. 

Louis F. Brown, SUI graduate 
lIucient from Cedar Rapids, based 
tliese conelu Ions on a study of 
mentally retarded children In Fort 
Dodge and Newton sc!.lools. 

Fort Dodge has conducted spe
cial classes for such children for 
!he past 10 years. Newton, on the 
mlJer hand, has only one special 
classroom for mentally refarded 
youngsters, an~ 1 ~qi~ h,,as been )1\ 
operation for only one year. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. IA'! - Reb('l
Iious cOOl'icts who held 27 pcrsonJ> 
ho tage lor more than eight hours 
at the state penitentiary, gao,:l' up 
their rebellion Thursday night u. 
an Army tank mO\'ed loward th 
commi. sary where they had been 
J101ed up. 

Assl. Fire Chief Russell Camp· 
bell said the convicts beg:m com· 
ing out of lhe door of the brick 
building and lying on the ground 
in front of the lank, which had 
moved to wrthin 12 feeL of the 
structure. 

The rebellion collapsra alter 
Corrections Commi. sloner Keith 
Hampton refw;ed to discuss the 
convicts' 12 grievances until they 
freed the hostages and C3me out in 
a group. 

Too grievances ranged from 
"brutal treatment" by guards to 
lack of recr.eationl!l (~~j!ilie?and 
re trictions on talking ana corl1l • 
pondencc. Hampton ~led J.hm 
"totally without fOLUld!ltlon." 

Brown's study showed the men· "IT they want to talk. they can 
tally retarded children In Newlon all come out together - not one 
have learned to read better than by one," he told ncwsml.'n arter 
lhe Fort Dodge youngsters who talking to the ringleaders by phone. 
attend special classes. "They had free access to the prison 

The children in the Fort Dodge \yard before, and they burned th' 

prison up. That's the way it' go
mg to stllY." 

A prison workshop wa. set afir 
by inmates in June 1960. three 
month aHer a similar rll'fx'llion. "It is totally unorthodox to 

The rebellion ended after Hamp- license part of " ""cc:I.,./' he 
on ,erwd a threi'-minute ultimat- said. " It has neyer been do.,. 

urn on the convicts and the tank before." 
~tarted moving toward the build. Figures show that Ihe Salk vac· 
. cine ha all but eliminated polio In[. I r' 'm 

Onr of the firllt hostagcs out, a a public health cnace. O'Con· 
Rob('l't J. Lit! cy, commLsary nor said. and "it is difficult to 
managl'r. brushed by new men, dclermine why the surgeon gen· 
~ayjn", ''I'm not going to say any- eral felt he had to do this at thi. 

time." thing; I ju t want to call1l)y wife." 
The Public lIl'alth Service aid 

Aller a day of conflicting reo' it originally was hoped that oral 
ports as to the number involved, vaccine to prottoet again t all 
Ha~pton said six c~nl'icts w~rl' three Lypes could be developed as 
holdmg 19 fellow prl oners: five a unit. but 1ll1ln'l{acturlni difficul
guards .and three .c~m,.rllssa:y I tics d~ ... c1.1~rd. p r'icularly with 
clerk at, t~e aJI bflc.'( cO.mml - tyP(' Ill. ~() far, only type I ha' 
sary bUI.dll1g. Hamptun said the mtt all Publ:c Health Service re. 
re~ls had two guns and scvl'ral quir~mcnt$. 
knt\·es. The licen jng of type [ culmln, 

He 'a~rlwlt .of. tIlil,·rjJllI~aP .n; aU'!d yeDf& ol,l!Jforts .l?y Dr.. S~bj/1 
were RaymOlld"FaJ'l"3, termed ,tn~ m\cf' others to get lhe live oral 
san' in a prison psychiatric rc- vaccine approved for general usc 
pora. and Robert Rivera. who led a in this country. 
similar rebellion In March, 1960 
holdin" 19 men and women 2 
hours. To settle the rebellion Witll
out blood.shcd, officials agreed then 
not Lo puni h the two. 

classes had slightly lower intelli- ..... -,-_.~;.,<~~ " ~ 

Youth Admits 
Fatal Shooting IEJlCe and tended to have more 

phYSical defects than those In New· ~ 
too. but the retarded youngsters it.. 
in Newton were absent from school " 
more olten. 

'Brown said that even though the 
retarded learn to read better in 
reglllar classes, it doesn' t neccs
sarily 10Uow that the ~pecial class 
arrangement is inferior. 

This, he said, Is because "theril 
are other goals of equal impor
lance that may be met more ade· 
quately by special class arrange· 
ment than by any other. 
"Perhaps it solves some admin

istrative problems involving the 
handling of such c.hildren or re
sults in a mutual benefit to both 
the normal children remaining in 
the regular classroom and the 
mentally retarded ,placed In tbe 
lpecial classes." 

$35,000 Grant ~ 
To Zoology Prof 
For Cell Research 
Norman Williams, assistan'! pro· 

lessor 01 zoology at SUI, has been 
awarded a $35,000 grant 1;>y the 
National Institute of Health to 
~ the development of structure 
In reproducing cells. 

According to Williams, the grant'l 
Which is to become effecti ve Sept. 
I, will cover a three-year wriod, 
aad will be used to hire research 
i&Sistants and purchase equipment. 

The equipment necessary for 
Uis type of research consists main· 
Iy of heavy water batbs aDd auto· 
IIlaIIc regulating devices to con· 
lIaJtIy control the temperature of 
!he water in tlfe bbths. Cells repro
duction and development can be 
brought into syncronization by reg· 
.tatlng and changing th~ tempera' 
tare of the water, thus allowing 
WiUiams and his assistants to study 
the structural development of re-
~cing cells. . 

WDliams joined the SUI facully 
iJ 1J57. He received an A.B. de
cree at Youngstown University, an 
!C. If. de/l1'ee at Brown University, 
IDd a Ph. D. degree at U.C.L.A. 

: Back They Go 

CHEROKEE 1.4'1 - A dejecLed 
youth sat in jall here Thursday, 
waiting to be r turned to Chippewa 
Falls. Wis .. In connection with the 
fatal shooling of a wealthy bache
lor. 

Bruce Backes, 21, of Chippewa 
Fall • walked into the heriff's of
fice here late Wednesday and told 
of firing the hots that killed Ro
bert McPhee, 45. 

McPhee's body, clad i11 shorts, 
was found in a blood-smeared bed
room of his lavish Chippewa Falls 
home Tuesday evening. Sheriff 
Oarl Schleef quoted the youth a 
saying he shot McPhee during a 
fight which started when fcPhee 
made Improper advances to him. 

Sheriff Herman Pederson of 
Cllippewa Falls advised authorities 
here that he would arrive some 
time Thur day to return the blond, 
curly haired youth to Wiscon in. 

Schle f said Backe contacted 
Roger Smith, a university acquaint. 
ance who is working thi summer 
In a cafe here, and ~he caIe own
er, Charles George, whose ,son he 
also had known in chool. 

George said 1311" kes came to the 
ca.e YCbtC'rdaY afternoon "to dls
" .. , turnin;; himself in. I told him 
it was the only thing for him to do. 
I reasoned with the boy and after 
we talked, he decided to go to the 
sheriff' o£flce." George and Smith 
accompanied him to the sheriff's 
office . 

Wisconsin Luthern 
Split with Mssiouri 

I\ULWAUKEE !A'I - The Wiscon
sin Evangelical Lutheran Synod 
voLed ThursdaY" to terminate rela
tion with the Lutheran Church
Mis ouri Synod in a disagreement 
oller the doctrine of fellowship. 

Delegates representing 18 states 
voted 124-49 in favor of a resolu· 
tion which said in part : "We now 
suspend fellowship with " the Lu· 
theran Church-Missouri Synod 
with Lhe hope and the prayer to 
God that the Mis ouri Synod will 
hear this evangeJ icll'l summons and 
come to herself and return to the 
side of her sister synod of Wis-
consin, from which she bas 
estranged herself." 

CAMIRA FIRM CHARGED 
MUSCA'UNE 1.4'1 - Operators ~f 

~ IIDW bankrupt camera distribut
III( firm were charged here 'l'hurs
day with fraud in connection with 

-I IaIes scheme aulhoritlei! said 
the, operlted in eaaterD JoWl. 

Tennell" prison offiei"ls herd these inm"tes back to their cells 
after a re"oltin, ,roup ,rabbed sever.1 hostages "ncI holed up in 
the prison c:ommillary. The prllOft is loeated adi_c:ent te the N_sh
yUle city IImltt. ~p Wirtphoto 

Existence of ,the Evangelical 
Lutheran Synodical Conference, ()f 
which the Wisconsin and Missouri 
synods are the major members, 

, was left ia doubt by tOe split. 

CEDAR RAPIDS LfI - A carni
val worker was shot to death out
side a re laurant here earl' Thurs
day and police said a fellow em
ploye admittro the slaying. 

Detective Capt. John Kuba said 
Clreoee Austin. 25. of Atlanta, Ga .• 
admitted firing two bullets from 
a .38 caliber pistol into Woodrow 
W. Floye , 30, of Mobile, AJa., af· 
ter a heated discussion of major 
league baseball and which of three 
friends could run the fastest. 

Both Austin and Floyes were 
employed by Schaefer 20th Cen· 
tury hows currently playing at 
the AIl-Iowa Fair in Cedar Rapids. 
The same carnival recently did 
a stint in Iowa City. 

Kuba quoted Austin as saying 
FJoyes was "picking on him" dur
ing the argument, and that just 
before the shooting Floyes had 
threatened him with a pockeL 
knife. 

Austin said he threw lhe gun 
away when he saw Floyes fall. 
and then fled in his car. Police 
took him to the scene of the slay
ing in an eIfort to lind the gun. 

Austin was arrested aboul seven 
miles frpm the scene by two high
way patrolmen after a chase at 
speeds of up to 100 miles per hour. 

Another carnival worker, John 
Edward, 32, of San Antonio, Tex., 
Iso was 1Irre ted at the scene. He 

Explorer X II 
On 2nd Lap 

WASHl 'GTO, lRI - Explorer 
XIl whipped around (h earlh on 
its . cond lap througb pac ' 
Thur day but a separate effort 
to probe even farther out failed. 

The Explorer satellile, launched 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla. Tues
day night completed Il first lurn 
around th farlhe t-ranging orbit 
yet a igned to an earth tellile 
after a 31-hour journey. 

1l wung aboul 54.000 mile out. 
radioing back reports on magnetic 
fields and olar radiation, and then 
came back for a tight turn-around 
that brought it to within 170 mile 
of earth. 

Rock I failur apparently polled 
a new launching from Cape Cana
veral Thursday morning. Thi was 
an effort to fire a payload 140.000 
miles Into space in an experimenL 
nimed at developing means of de
tecting nuclear explo ion high 
above the eaJ'lth. 

All four tage of lhe Blue Scoul 
boostcr rocket fired in quick uc-

remained in custody despite Aus· 
tin·s tatement. 0 charges had 
been filed against either. 

The shooting occurred out ide 
the Old Hickory Inn, West, on 
Highway 30 ju t west of Cedar 
Rapids. Police said Floye and 
his wile, Edwards, Austin and Mr. 
and Irs. James Barefield and 
their teen - age on, had gone to the 
re taurant to eat. The Barefields, 
however, left before the hooting. 

Police Chief Lester Woodward, 
said 1.rs. Floyes gave this account 
of the affray: 

During the meal, the men got 
into a discussion of baseball, 
whieh of today's major league 

stars is the f test 00 the base 
paths, and finally, which of the 
men can run the faste t. 

At one point the men left the 
restaurant for a foot race to t
Ue Ih malter. but Ule women 
per uaded them lo relurn and fin
ish eating. They were so engrossed 
in thil discussion that when they 
had finished, they Iorgot to pay 
the check. 

Mrs. Floyes said that when he 
called their allention to it. Ed· 
wards gave her money and he 
went back inside to pay the bill. 
As she went back outside. she 
heard two shots, and ha tened 
back inside to summon Highway 

Patrolman James Gildroy, who 
wa dJ'Jnking a cup of cofree .. 

They ran ollt into the parking 
lot and found Floye on the ground 
with Edward bending over him, 
and 'saw Austin drive away in his 
car. 

Highway Patrol Police Sgt. Paul 
Dickerson was summoned from 
pollee headquarters where he had 
gone on business, and he and 
Gildroy went in pursuit of Austin. 

Mrs. Floyes was staying in the 
matron's quarters at the ' Linn 
County jail during investigation of 
the case. Her hu band's body, po. 
lice said, will be returned til Mo
bile lor burial. ----------------------
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Three Days ...... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 234 a Word 
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Typing 4 Rooms For Rent 16 

.n:RRY NY ALL £Ieetrtc TypfDc llerv. THTU:E doubl., rooms for mrn stu-
Ie ... Phone 8-1330. 8.. den ISIlI appTovedl. Showers. oi!-

'<ire., parkinI'. 810 E . Churrh t. 8-15 
TYPING. IBM t),pewrller. 7.2511. I-IIR 

ROO:'>! lor I"1"8duale I tudent or work
Ina I"Irl. Prlva le bath. '. block from 

Misc. For Sale 11 bu stop. Sldal 8-1034. 8-19 

PRIVATE home. TWo 1'0011\1 lor boyt. 
ROSl: Irleze da"enpert and cbalr. r a- Call 7-3431. I_I 

..,nabl ... Phone 7-~1IOO. 8-1. 

POWER IlIwn mower. aiolllc bed wllh 
matt....... utilitY cabInet, G ~ Rc- Help Wanted 

frlileralor. 608 5111 Street. CoralvIlle. 
19 

dIrT T p.m. '-19 
~f&N - WOMEN, ~ dally. Sell lumln-

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 ou nameplate.. WrIte Reeves Co .. 
Attleboro, 1\1.. . 8-UI ---------------------ao " • 1054 Sat\:way MobJJe Hom.. EXPERIENCED PLIlMBER wanted. 

GOOd condItion. RealOnably prleed. Apply In perooD. Larew Company. 
Alr-condlClonod. 7-4041. 8-18 2!!7 E. We. hln,ton. 8-\7 

EARN AS YOU L!A1I.N - Men 18-3~, 
Apartments For Rent 15 hllh Ichool ,raduates. !!)<pre_ -_ ..;...___________ frQlght-relelype-lrilln ordera-Western 

TWO and ntRE -nOOM !urnl. hed 
apartments; prIvate bath. marrl d 

couples only. Dial 7-5833 or 7-33.~1 
8-1. 

I'URNlSIIED a""rlmenU, adulls, cIa ... 
to campul. Phone 8-6107. 9-16 

APARTMENT and rooml. Graduate or 

Uffion-operalort-ogen l . P""llIonl open 
In railroad communlc;ltlon&. For conti':' 
df'ntiltl inl{>f"vl("w write Mr. Oavll. Box 
30. c/o The Dally low.n. ,Ivln, name; 
.,0, .dd ...... phone number. Il R.I'.D, 
live dlrectton.. lI-ls 

Work Wanted 20 

,,"orkIn, men. 8·5637 alter 5. 8-19 CHILD CARE In my home week day •. 
DIal 1-01%1 8-19 

Room. For Rent 16 IV ANTED wuhln, and IronJn,.. R-!l-_____________ able. Call 8-0601. 11-19 

2 TWO ""oellenl alnllie II pIn, room 
------------- lor ,raduale women. Prl".te bath; 
Fl.AI('{ CRIIST plu and decorated 4 blocks north of E.'<i 11011. lntervlew 

Who Does It 

cake' to order. Phone 7-3777. 8.1118 by nppelnlment only. Writ. 506 N. LInn 

DIAPER. rental .erVlCe. New Procell 
Laundry .• Dkll 7-9M!!. 8-ISR 

IlAGJ:N"S TV. GtIaftn_ lelaVUlOll 
aervlctn, b,. .. rtltJed ...neeman. 

Anytime 8·10811 or 8-3342. 8-!IOR 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlg,1 & StraHon Motors 

or caU (owa City 337-4438 alter 8 p.m. 

GIRLS. turnl hod. Clo c to Campu •. 
Phone 8-6391. 8-19 

I FURNISHED. 2 larlle room aparl· 
ment.. ulfIlU. lur"l,h d. 11 Inter-

e.lcod at 93S Enlt COllolle. 8-18 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C"mtrilS, 

Tvpewrlters, Watc:hes, Luggage, 

. ·DIAL 7-9696 ' 

and use the complete 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer I " 

ce ion buL the Air Force said P °d S ° 
rpdio contact WitS lost during the 'vr~ml erv1ces HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Guns, Muslc,,1 Instrument. 
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No Homers for Maris, 
Ma'ntle; Stafford Wins 

NEW YORK (AP)- Roger Maris and Mickey 1antlc failed 
to hit any borne runs Thursday but th New York Yankces 
defeated the Chicago Wl1ite Sox 5-3. 

The White Sox, shut out by Bill Stafford for eight innings, 
broke out with three runs in the 
ninth before Luis Arroyo finally 
could retire the side, saving Staf
ford's 10th victory. 

Maris, who had 48 homers, went 
hitless in Cour trips against loser 
Frank Baumann. Mantle's homer 
total remained at 45 but he tripled, 
walked and grounded out twice, 
driving in his looth and tOOth runs. 

Except (or Mantle's long triple 
off Jim Landis' glove in deep right 

The Race for 60 
Homers Games 

Maris 48 120 
Mantle 45 120 
Ruth 46 134 · 

Date 
Aug. 16. 
Aug. 13 

Sept. 7 

center in the [jrst inning, the Chi
cago pitching had Mantle and 
Maris grounding to the infield. 
Maris ha~ hit 13 homers oCf White 
Sox pit!;hing and Mantle has hit 
four. 

Stafford has a six-single shut·out 
going to the ninth until he walked 
AI Smith and Shcrm Lollar and 
gave up a single to pinch hitter 
Camilo Carreon. Arroyo then reo 
placed Starford. 

Sam Esposito's sacrifice fly 
scored Smith and Nellie Fox was 
hit by a pitched ball loading the 
bases. When Landis for!;ed Fo:.:, 
Lollar scored. Floyd Robinson's 
single knocked in Carreon. Pino4J 
hitter Bob Roselli flied to Mantle 
for the game-ending out. 

The Yanks jumped on Baumann 
for a run in the first inning. 
Luis AParicio's error on Hector 

Lopez' grounder opened the gates 
ior a three·run Yankee fourth. 

Singres by Bobby Richardson 
and Tony Kubek and infield outs 
by Maris and Mantle produced an
other Yankee score in the sixth. 
Chlca,o . ,. . . • .. 000 llOD IHIll- 3 8 3 
New :York ,., .. lOll 301 (~Ix- 5 9 I 

Baumaon, Kemmerer (1) ana Lollarj 
StaJford, Arroyo (9) and IJoward. ' V -
Starrord (10·0), L - ~umann (U·]O). 

Ingemar Johansson 
To Fight Cooper If ••• 

LONDON (11'1 - Ingemar J ohans
son. former world heavyweight 
boxing champion, said Thursday 
he is ready to fight Briti h cham· 
pion Henry Cooper after his Ameri
can tax dispute is seWed. 

The Swedish boxer new to Ge
lIleva after a 24-hour visIt to Lon
(Ion where he had several talk 
with promoter Jack Solomons. 

Cards Win 
On Jackson's 
3-Hitter, 2-0 

SAN FRANCISCO (11'1 - Right-
hander Larry Jackson blanked the 
San Francisco Giants on thrce hits, 
facing just 29 batters Thursday in 
hurling the St. Louis Cardinals to 
a 2'() victory. 

Until Orlando Cepeda doubled 
in the eighth, the only hit off Jack· 
son was Jose Pagan's third·inning 

single, and a dou
ble play erased 
the runner that 
time. 

C e n t e r fielder 
Curt Flood pre
served the Cardi
nal victory in the 
eighth by leaping 
to the top of the 
fence in right cen· 
tel' to haul down 

~JACKSON- Hobie Landrith's 
drive and leave Cepeda stranded 
al second. 

Jackson struck out two and didn't 
issue a walk in notching his seven· 
th consecutive victory over the 
Giants. 

Ken Boyer knocked in both Car
dinal runs - with a double' in the 
sixth and a single in the eighth. 
St. Louis .......... 000 001 OI~:1 7 0 
San Franelsco . ' .. . 000 000 001)- 0 3 1 

Ja.ckSOIl t.nd sCh.trefj McCormick 
.. nd Landrith. W - Jackson (9-9). L -
l\teCormick (9-P~). 

A's Owner Denies 
Tea m To Transfer 

DALLA'S (11'1. - Charles Finley, 
owner of the Kansas City Athletics, 
said Thur day he had received 
no oEfer to move his Club to Dallas 
and that he also hadn't asked fo!' 
one. 

Finley, here attending a meet· 
,ing of lhe Texas Medical Assooia· 
tion in connection wilh its insur· 
ance - he is lin insurance broker 
- was commenting 6n reports froin 
Kansas City that he may be con· 
sidering 'a transfer to this city. 

Lopez Loses Out ,; 

New York Yankee Hector Lopez is forced out at 
second base during the second inning of Thurs
day's New York·Chicago White Sox game in 
Yankee Stadium. White Sox shortstop Luis Apar
icio (11) turns after taking the throw. Second 

baseman Nellia Fox (2) backs up the play. Yankee 
pitcher Bill Stafford had grounded to White Sox 
pitcher Frank Baumann to force Lopez. The Yan
kees won 5-3. 

-AP Wirephoto 

,- . 

P,irates End 
L()~ing Streak 
Aiter 11-4 Tilt 

C ubls Drott Gets 
1st Win Since 159 

CH I CAGO (11'1 Pittsburgh 
snapl?ed a four-gam e losing streak 
by b eating the Cbicago Cubs, 4-3, 
in the second game of a double· 
header Thursday after Chicago 
won the opener , 11-4, to give Dick 
Drot.;t bis fi rst win since June 14, 
1959.. 

lR:oberto Clemente used a pair 
of single. to drive in thrH of the 
Pirate.' run. in the second game 
aoS Earl Francis won his second 
'''ajor League victory. Francis, 
a five·time loser, yielded seven 
hits before Roy Face mopped up 
~uccessfully during the final two 
inings. 

Starter Jim Brewer went down 
to his sixth stra ight defeat in this 
second game. The Chicago lefty 
now owns an 0-9 m ajor league rec, 
ord for the past year and a half. 

In support of Drott's fir st win in 
the opener the Cubs stroked four 
home runs for the sixth time this 
season. Ernie Banks got his Nos. 
22 and 23 on first pitches off loser 
Wilmer Mizell in the first and third 
innings. 

, 

Rule' CJianges T . 
For Prep· Sports 

SPffilT LAKE (WI - A few changes in football and five 
in basketball for high school sports in lhe coming season 
lined Thursday by Lyle Quinn , secretary of the Iowa High 
Athtetic Associat ion. 

Quinn spoke to 450 attending the 
annual coaching school here. 

One of the football changes con
cerns fr ee kicks that go out of 
bounds. When the receiving team is 
the last to touch a kickoff going 
out of bounds, tbe ball will be put 
in play at the out of bounds spot. 
In the pas t the ball was put in 
play a t the receiving team's 40-
yard line. 

Another football change permits 
the fair catch signal to be made 
ei ther by stationary extension of 
the hand or by waving the extend
ed arm. 

The following changes have been 
made in high school basketball : 

1. A 12-inch "buffer" zone has 
been established between the No. 
1 and No. 2 men on the free throw 
lanes. This is expected to reduce 
crowding into the lane. 

2. When an offeosive [oul is com· 
mitted during team possession no 
free throw will be awarded but 
the offended tea,rn will put the ball 
in play from the nearest out of 
bounds spot. 

3. When a player has r eported to 
the scorer and is ready to enter 
the game, the timer shall stop the 
clock at the first dead ball situa
tion in order to per mit the sub;;ti
tute to enter tbe game. 

4. Sudden death over time peri
ods will be eliminated. F ull three
minute over time periods will be 
played until one team wins. 

McKinley In 
Tough Cup . 
Match Today 

CLEVELAND 00 - Chuck 
Kinley ~re\l' the key """"1' •• " 1 
Cor the United States in 
jng Davis Cup singles 
the American Zone tennis 
pionships against Mexico today. 

The 20-year-old husUer frDm 
Louis will (ace Rafael 
22-year·old Mexican with 
dous reflexes around the net. 

McKinley and Osuna ... 
picked in Thursday', officW 
draw to open the belt4f.lift 
matches over thr .. days." 
Cleveland Skating Club's dIy 
courts. 
Both player s are collegians. 

Kinley is a mathematics 
Trinity Tex. College, and 
a junior at the University of 
ern California. 

I d· G t re L toe I Ron Santo smacked his 15th n , Ions e Igers ose 0 rio eSi ' :~~h:rnd;:d RC~~:~So:~i;3~~~h a~~ 
5. Coaching from the bench, with 

minor restrictions, will be per mit
ted and the coach may signal for 
time out instead of depending upon 

In the second singles match 
nard (Tut) Bar1zen, 33, of 
and considered the strong man r. 
the Americans, will pit his rt\M. 
iJlg ability against Ma rio Llanw, 
also 33, 4-3 -Win On . Now 4 Games' Behel nd s~~!~ Stuart' s 19th homer ac· 

~ounted for the P irates' first two 

W I k ·1 n 14th :runs in the first. Pittsburg waited 

the playe\S to call it. 
The changes in boys games, also 

The doubles match win II 
played Saturday. Osunl and» 
tonio Palafox, 24, are expedtd ~ 
carry the banner for Mexico. Ut 
cle Sam probably will eMIl! 
with McKinley and 19.y",..w 
Dennis Ralston, who is _ . 
ing from a sore throat . 

a DETROIT (A') :. Whitey Herzog drove in all the Baltimore Orioles' ;until the ninth to post its final two Pro Ken Venturi 
To Play in C.R. 
Golf Exhibition 

CLEVELAND (11'1 _ Mike For- runs with a homer and a single tI'hursday and J ack Fisher 's stout 

nieles walked in the winning run 
in the 14th inning Thursday night 
and the Cleveland Indians edged 
the Boston Red Sox, 4-3. 

The Indians had loaded the bases 
on singles by Bubba Phi1lips, John 
Romano an an intentional pass to 
Woodie Held, F()rnielcs walked 
Ken Aspromonte on a 3-2 , pitch, 
forcing in Phillips. 

Cleveland, trailing 3-1 in the 
ninth, bled the score on Romano's 
two-run homer off starter Ike De· 
Jock with one out. Willie Kirkland , 
who walked, scored ahead of him. 
Boston .. •. . ()O~ 000 o.~& 000 O~ 3 I t 0 
Cleveland . ,Otl() 000 Ol~ 000 ()I- 4 12 0 

Delork. Fornlrles (I) and Nh.:01l1 
Ua,,·klns. Allell (8). D&lIey 19), Locke 
OS) ~lId RQ~·no. W- Locke . (hI). 
I--I!'orllie le. (6-n . : • .J& 
H·I). L - •• rnlo le, (0-7). 
lIom~ runs - Cle\'elaud, Held {Un, 

flon'lIono (11). 

pitching stopped thc Detroit Tigers 3-1. 
The Tigers fell another game be· ------------

hind in the pennant race and now I 
trail the New York Yankees, who 
beat Chicago, by four games . 

Herzog, the second batter in the 
game, got the Orioles ahead 2-0 
before loser Paul Foytack record
ed his first out. Herzog's 374-foot 
blow into the r ight fiel d stands, 
a fter B'rooks Robinson's leadoff 
si ngle, was his fourth homer. 

Fisher allowed just five hits in 
recording his sixth triumph against AMEllICAN LEAOU E 
11 defeats. w. L . P ol . O.B. 

Mike Roarke spoiled Fisher's New York ., .... ... .. 79 40 .664 

Shutout bid with his second homer Delroit ........ : .... ,.75 44 .630 4 
11lla 
17 
19 
24 
28 
28 
~8 
3S'h 

Baltimore .. ..... .... 69 53 .566 
in the second inning. Cleveland ••. .....•... 62 57 .521 

Herzog made it 3.1 in the seventh Chicago .... .. . ...... 60 59 .5M Boston .............. 57 66 .463 
when his sharp single to right Los Angele •... , .... ,51 68 .429 
drove in Jerry Ad~lr. M1l)ne"lta .... .... .. . 51 68 ,42S 

'I Wa5hlngto)l """ " .. lID 67 .oU7 
F'()ytack suffered his eighth de· Kans.. elly · . .. .... AS 15 ,364. 

feat against seven victories . T n UR SDAl"S RESULT S 
New York 5. ChicaJ/o 3 

Baltimore ,., ... . , ~oo 0110 IO~ 3 8 2 Baltimore 3, Detroit 1 
Detroit .......... 01 0 00l) OO~ I 6 0 Washington 4. Los ADgeles 3 

Flsber and Triandos ; Foytack . Sta ley Cleevland 4, Boston ~ (14 ~nnlngs) 
(8) and Roarke. W - Fisher (B-ll). Only games scheduled_ 
L - Foytack (7-8). 

Rome runs - Baltimore, 110 .. 0, (4). TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Detroit. Roarke (~). New York (Coale. 9-3) a t Cleveland 

A Gift • 
From Angels 
WASHINGTON (11'1 - The Los 

Angeles Angels gave another one 
away to the Washington Senators 

I 
Thursday with two of their three 
errors contributing to their 4-3 
defeat. 

Two unearned runs cost them 
Wednesday night's game here 
and it was the same story Thurs· 
day with sl!cond baseman Bill 
Moran and first baseman Lee 
Thomas sharing the blame ttris 
time. 
The Angels, behind Ryne Duren, 

I 
were leading, 2-1 , going into the 
sixth inning, when Marty Keough 
opened with a single and Moran 
fumbled a ground ball hit by 
Chuck Cottier. An infield out, an 
infield hit and a sacrifice fly 
scored both runners, one in the 
" unearned" category. 

(Grant lJ-6)-nlght 
Boston (MonbouQuette 8-11 ) a l De

troit (Kllne 3-7)-nlght 
Baltimore (Barber 14-9) a t Washing· 

ton (McClai n 7. 13)-nl,ht . 
Minnesota (pascual 10-12) at Lo. 

Angeles (Grba 5-U I-nlght 
Cllieago IHerbert 8-1"! at .Kansa. 

Cit)" (Sllaw 7. 11 or Ditmar 2-7)·-night. 
NATIO NAL LEAOUE 

W. L. P el. 
Cincinnati ., .. ....... . 7) 46 .61;$ 
Los Angeles ......... . 69 4Il .61l 
San Fran cisco .... . . . . 62 51 .549 
a-Milwaukee ... ..... 60 51 .54 1 
St . LouIs ....... .. .. . 58 51 .5114 
P ittsburgh •... .. .••... 5~ 57 .491 
Chicago ... , . ..... .. .. 48 66 .421 
a-Philadelphia , ..... 30 8) ,265 

a-lied al end 10 Innings 6-6. 

I TII U&SDAY'S &ES ULT8 
C hlcago 1l-3, Plttsburgll 4-4 
s t. Lou is 2. San FrancIsco 0 
Only games scheduled 

O.B. 

1 
8 
9 

13 
14.". 
22\1. 
40 

TODA:Y ' S l'ROBABLE STARTERS 
St . Louis (Gibson 8-9, at ClncJnnatl 

(J ohnson 3- l or H un t 9-91-niglll 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 10-1) at S'an 

Fra ncisco (O'De ll 4-4 o r Jones 7-7)
n'lght 

P lttsburgh (Sturdivant 2-0) a t Ch (
cago 1 Ellsworth 6-7) . 

Philad e lphia (Owens 1- 7) at Milwau· 
'kee (Burde t te 14-8)-nl ght 

runs. 
FIRST GAME 

] 'I l tsbur, h •.•.. ,. ,211t} 000 002- 4 8 0 
( ;h l •• ,o ., .. ...•.... Ioa 8Ul le~- lI 13 U 

~nltll, Lab in e (4), 1't1cBea n (7) and 
1Bu rKus; Ho bbie, Drol~ (1), And er ... 

lon (9) a nd Be rlell. W - D roit (1 -8). 
, - MI •• II (6-0) . • I f 

Home runs - PIUsburl b, Sluart ( IU). Ken Venturi, nallona ly amous 
<Chlca,o, Banka 2 (23), Rod,e" (3). goll professional, will appeal' Sun. 
Santo ( bj). day, Oct. 8 in Cedar Rapids in an 

I SECOND G AME 
Pl th bu r,h .. , .... , .2110 000 0211- 4 9 I ' exhibition sponsored by the Cedar 
C hl .. ,o ... , .... .. . lOll 010 001- 3 9 0 Rapids Junior Chamber of Com-

Fran ciS, Face (8) a nd L e pper' j N . ree 
'S mith (9) ; Bre wer, Elston (8) , Ander, me . 
. on (9). a pd Ta ylor, Be rte ll (9). W - Ken Holvenstot, president oC the 
liran cls (2-6). L - Brewer (0-(;). Cedar Rapids J aycees, said Thurs. 

H ome rU I\ - Chical'o, WUllaml (21). d that oceeds f om tile event ay pr r 

B~I Casper Leads 
Springs Golf Field 
By Two Strokes 

SILvm SPRIIN'G, Md. W - Bill~ 
Casper , who has won hothliig but 
money this year on the golf course, 
forged into the first round lead of 
t he $35,000 Indian Spring Open 
Thur sday by chopping four strokes 
off a tough par 70. 

The pudgy 30-year-old from Ap
ple Valley, Calif., l\S usual made 
good use af his r eliable putter in 
taking 66 shots t () g() around .bhe 
7,031-yard course. 

It moved him two strokes ahead 
of a pair of early le aders, Mason 
Rudolph of Clarksville, Tenn ., 
and Tommy Jacobs of Bermuda 
Dunes, Cali(. 

Casper hasn't won a tournament 
since last October. But the 210-
pounder 'has ga'therod in $31,43\3, 
{ourth highest among the touring 
pros, and will play on the U.S. 
Ryder Cup team jn England in 
Octooer . 

The first·prize money dangling 
,bef()re Casper and the 146 other 
competitors is $5,300 in the tourna· 
ment being held for the first time 
in Maryland. It wi.nds up Sunday 
a'fter 72 holes_ 

Low scorers Thursday In the firs t 
round : 

will be turned over to the Cedar 
Ra pids youth Building Campaign 
F und - a program to raise $1.6 
for expansion of YMCA, YWCA, 
and Community House facilities. 

Venturi , who was the No. 2 
ploney wjpner of thE:. 1960 PGA 
ci~chit, win play E lthcrest Golf 
Club pro Charlie Burkart. Cedar 
Rapids Country Club pro Bob Stup
pIe, a nd a leading amateur to be 
chosen later. 

The singles lineup will 
for Sunday'S windup. Llamas 
take the court fi rst against 
Kinley, then Osuna wlll baltle 
zen. 

BEER 
F ind out why 'Ill 
Annex Is known. II 
the frlendllell p\III 
In Iowa. 

_. "Doc" . Conn,II'. 

he Anrrex 
26 East Coli ... 

Bill Ca. per lr . ....... .... . 8.~ .33-66 
M:a son Rlta-ll,h .. • . . .. , ... , SS -!l.~ 

again, 7 nation's 8 biggest manufac-
turers in the Fann-O-Rama, o,ne of the world'. 
largest tents. Plus 50 more exhibits. Forty acrea 

To,mmy J aco bl . ... . .. , .... S.'~ -SG--68 
Ernie Vosller ..• • .. .. •. . .. . 8Z .. :i'1--(;9 
il.l Oelber,er .. •• .... • • •• .. 114-~ of the newest in fann machinery. . . 

,Cardinals at Chow Time 
Relief pilcher Tom Morgan walk· 

ed Danny O'Connell tQ open the 
seventh. He made it to ·third when 
Thomas threw wild past second on 
a routine force. He scored on a 
sacrifice fly . 

WELTERWEIGHT BOUT SET 
NEW YORK lIP) - Welter,weight 

champion Emile Gri£fith of New 
York and ex-champ Benny (Kid) 
Paret df Cuba were matched 
'I1hursday for a 15"l'ound return 
title bout SatuNlay, Sept. 30 at 
Madison Square Garden. 

Don Fa irfield ...... .. ..... 34-3~ 
Sa m Harvoy Jr • .......•... S.~-3~ 
Gardner Dickinson Jr. " .. 8R-!\ l--fif) 
Billy Maxwell .. .. .... .... !IlI.M-(I!f, 

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW .••• 
4-H·FFA FAIR, QUALITY MEAT . 

It was ehow time at McDonald's Drive-In Thurs
day night for the St. Louis Cardinals - Iowa City 
Little League Cardinals that is. Team members 
and cpaches are among more than 90 Little 
league participants that McDonald', has treated 

to a free meal. This was a victory celebration 
for the Cardinals (of the Red League) who had 
lust defeated the Milwaukee Braves (of the Blue 
League), 5-4. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

99-Year-Old Stagg Still . . 
Has the Football Spirit. 

STOCKTON, Cali!_ (WI - When 
Amos Alonzo Stagg, the grand old 
man of football, celebrated his 99th 
birthday Wednesday, he was still 
~ull of interest for the game that 
JDade him famous. 

Asked what he thought of foot
ball's future, 
Iy "[ , Ulink 
~ ther~ture. 
.Jthi~, too 
effort IS 
not invEmthlene,ss 
ef play, but on 
curing material. 

"1 am not 
favor of Ct:\;l utl.tug 
and the 
used in 
lng. 

"If they're foot
balJ players, take 'em and they 
are. I had II policy of no recruit
.. I ~elt it .w~ mr job it take 

'em as they come." 

Sitting under a fig tree at his 
home here, the man knoWn always 
as Mr. Slagg by his players, reo 
minisced on his introduction to foot· 
ball i n 1884 at Yale, • 

"I played football ," he said, 
"because of a buddy of mine from 
Orange, N.J ., High School." At 
Yale, fI'eshmen made their own 
choices on which sport to go out 
for. 

His friend from Orange High 
School , Geol'ge Metcalf Gill, had 
planned to go out {or rowing. but 
a chance meeting with other fresh
men sent them to the football field. 
Amos Alonzo Stagg was on his way 
to greatness and football's Hall of 
Fame. 

Allhough he went to Yale to 
study for lhe minis try, Stagg 'Vent 
lnto coaching wben lbe vresident 

at the Universit~ of Chicago, his 
for mel' teacher of the Bible at 
Yale, offered him the job. 

At Chicago, his teams won sev
en Big Ten titles and five of the 
clubs had undefeated seasons. He 
was head coach 41 years until 
reaching mandatory retirement 
age. At 70, retired from ChiCago, 
Stagg became head coach at Col
lege of the Pacific here, c()ntinuing 
until 1946. He remained active in 
football , as advisory coach of 
Stockton Junior €ollege until last 
year. I 

Asked what he considers neces· 
sary in a football player, Stagg 
answered, "First his patterns of 
life and how he mllintains them 
and physically. he must be a good 
trainer. He must be able to pru
duce the best ' that's in ' him mor~ 
ally aD~ sfirltuallf t" 

L os An,eles .. .. .. . 10] 000 001- S 10 a 
Washln , tOIl ..... • . 000 DI2 10x-" 6 0 

Dllre n , ~Ior, .. n (6) and Rlee: Dan· 
leis an d Daley . W - D&1Olel. (8-6). 
L - Dure n (,,- II). 

------
EXPECt 160 AT OELWEIN 

OELWEIN (11'1 - About 160 golf· 
ers are expected ,to be aiming at 
t he $1/000 in merchandise prizes 
in the Oelwein Amateur Gore tour
nament here Aug.' 26-27. 

TODAY •.. 
and evrl..., 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M-

. donother Friendly 
tmd $~clu.riVfJ Serv"" 

FREE PARKING 

Tom Nle port. .. " . .... ... 34 -3i>-1lf1 
Bobby !'fl. bolo .. .. " ...... 34-81\-(11/ 

BECKMAN'S 
I ~ 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. CO~LEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

SHOW. CORN & GRAIN SHOW; 
FARM. GADGET SHOW. TE AM 
PULLING. POULTRY & RABBIT 
SHOW, NATIONAL HON~Y 
SHOW. Th. Fal'lll bpositlon Of A Lif.tiM. 

FABULOUS 
Storrill, JOHNNY PULEO alld his Hanllollie. "I, 

Nilhtl, lUll. 28.Sept. 1 
Two-hour star· studded spectacular. Huge pro
duction numbers, lovely dancing. prancing chorus. 
scintillating songs, bright cOIl) edy, cast. of over 
200. Smash hit revue of 1961 m Iowa. 

BIG CAR RACES Aflernoo"": Aug. 27: Sopt. 1 & ~ 
STOCK CAR RACES Allernoon; Au,. 26; Ni, hI: Sept, • ) 
JALOPY RACES Nilht Au~. 27: Afternoon; Au • • 31 
SUPER-MODIFIED RACES Allemoon: Sept. 3 
HORSE RACES Afternoon s: Au,. 29, 30 
GREYHOUND RACES Nirht ; Aug. 25 
THRILL SIiOW N igh ts: Au,. 26. Sept. 2; Afternoon: AUf. 28 
HORSE SHOW Au, . 29·SepUl j 

w. Germar 

To In(reas l 

Military Mi~ 
(See Page 3) 

Eltab\iatw.j ill 1868 

UNIVE 

EDll 

TWELVE 
96 P. , 

u.S. Indic 
Cuban DE 
Will Get 

NORFOLK, Va. (WI - Eleven 
crewmen of a Cuban freighter 
bound for the Soviet Union were 
brought ashore Friday after drop
ping anchor off Cape Henry and 
~I!estlng political asylum to the 
United States. Crewmen said force 
was used in diverting the ship. 

The State Department indicated 
In Washington the 11 defectors 
from the 34-man crew of the sugar
laden Bahia de' Nipe would be al
lowed to remain in this country . 
The 11 included the captain and 
{our other top officers. 

The State Department advised 
the Fidel Castro Government 
through the Swiss Embasy that it 
oould reclaim the ship. 

The 3,800 • ton ship radioed 
Thursday she was headed for Nor
folk. In the late afternoon she 
anchored in Chesapeake Bay. A 
Coast Guard cutter removed the 
defectors after they were ques
tioned by Immigration officials, 
leaving the other 23 crew memo 
bel'S under the surveillance of an
other cutter. 

A Government official who talk
ed with the men said he was told 
guns were brandished - but no 
actual shots were fired - aboard 
the Bahia de Nipe before she drop
ped anchor. The official , who asked 
to remain unnamed, said there waS 
DO other violence. . 

After the men were put ashore 
and headed for the transient bar· 
racks at the naval station one of 
the Cuban seamen appeared to go 
berserk. He broke away from the 
group and led officers on a two
block chase before he was caught. 

The man, identified as Ramon 
Tocorante, 41, was taken to a U.S. 
Public Health Service hospital for 
observation. 

Since the freighter's top o(ficers 

Senate Kills 
Aid-Veto Bill 

WASHINGTON "" - The Sen
ate Friday turned down a proposal 
to &ive Congress a veto over all 
foreign aid grants for develop
lIIent assistance projects abroad 
arnountin, to more than $5 mil· 
HOII. 

It rejected an amendment by 
Sen. Winston L. Prouty (R-VtJ to 
apply to such gifts the same curbS 
It bad previously voted for eco
IIomic development loans above $5 
lIlilI.Ion. _ 

Under the Treasury - financed 
live-year development loan pro
lI'am, the Senate had voted into 
the foreign aid bill a requirement 
that each proposed loan be sub· 
lnitted to four congressional com· 
lnitteea SO days in advance. 

Anyone of these committees 
"ould be empowered to propose 
a COJICurrent IIOlution under which 
a majority of the Senate and 
Houle could stop any loan to which 
Contms objected. 

Prout'. amendment to apply 
the same oversight to gran,s 01 
I18i8tance was rejected by aD aD' 
IIOUQc:ed vote of IND, 




